
THIS CITY fflGH

IN BOND SALES

'At Least 60,000 Reached in
Liberty Bond Cam-- ,'

paign

HELP GIVEN EMPLOYES

Mnr.nTV i.oaw unoamiss
Philadelphia's Allotment $250,000,000
gnbierlptlon. Kecorded 104.000.000
gobitrlptlon lteqatred 16,000,000
Campaign Days Left 1S

Employes of the Bethlehem Steel
Works, South Bethlehem, launched a
Liberty Loan campaign this morning

and adopted, "$2,000,000 within seven
days" as their slogan. This club wire
organlied by Walter C. Janncy, with

tne of officials of the com-

pany. Thirty thousand" men will part-

icipate and similar clubs will be or-

ganlied In other plants of the company;.
This morning announcement was

made that 6000 individual subscriptions
have been obtained in the Philadelphia
Department of Public Safety.

John II. Mason, vice president of the
Commercial Trust Company, says
women are responding to the Liberty
Loan appeal with more spirit and en-

thusiasm than men. "Wc have ob-

tained 'more than 700 subscriptions at
our bank," said Mason. "A majority of
the subscribers arc women, who have
subscribed for amounts that vary from
$50 to $100,000."

Philadelphia leads the country In the
number of Liberty Loan subscribers.

More than 33,000 men and women, the
greatest number of new bond buyers ever
recorded In nn American city, have re-

sponded to Uncle Sam's appeal for funds.
Augmenting this army of patriots nre

nearly 30.000 from other sections covered
by the Philadelphia campaign. In all more

than 60,000 persons are directly Identified
with the Philadelphia campaign, which puts

' the city In first place In the nation-wid- e

Liberty Bond sale and establishes n new

record for American financial campaigns.
This number represents a careful esti-

mate made by persons close to the cam-

paign. They assert that the figures are
conservative and believe a genuine tabulat-

ion of bond buyers would disclose more
than 100.000 individual subscribers.

The subscriptions vary from the popular
$10 Liberty Bond to allotments of $1,000,000.

Although It Is difficult to arrive at any
definite figure concerning the distribution of
the bonds, It Is generally conceded that the
ISO and $100 bond buyers will make up the
vast majority of purchasers. That the "lit-
tle fellows," as small investors nre styled,
will actually put the bond sale over In this
district is the belief of the campaign man-
ager!

Never In the history of the country has
there been such a response from the peo-
ple. One can gain an Idea concerning the
effectiveness of the campaign when he

that at the start of the Philadelphia
campaign less than three weeks ago there
were less than 300,000 bond buyers in the
United States. Developing a bond-buyin-

field was the problem which Philadelphia
bankersand bond men tackled, and In less
than three weeks they have won by their
advertising and personal solicitation cam-
paign more than 40,000 new buyers.

BANKS BIG HELP
The success of the campaign Is due

In a large measure to the banks and In-

dustrial plants At the outset of the cam-
paign they enlisted for Bervlce and organli-
ed Liberty Bond clubs. In more than
eighty banks of the city It Is possible for a
man to buy a $50 bond on such easy terms
at $1 down and $1 a week, while many
of the Industrial plants have gone a step
further and put In operation schemes which
make it possible for week workers to buy
bonds at the rate of GO cents a week .

The Pennsylvania Railroad offers the best
Illustration of what this plan has done
toward the success of the campaign. A

eek ago the company subscribed for
Informed its employes that they

could buy the bonds on nn easy payment
casta.' More than half this allotment has
already been sold to the workers and the
railroad Is considering the purchase of a
econd $5,000,000 allotment.

The Victor Talking Machine Company
originally subscribed for $260,000, but em-
ployes made such a demand for the bonds
that this subscription has been Increased to
"early $750,000,

The Franklin National Bank organized a
Liberty Bond club for Its clients, and

that Individual subscriptions total
more than $4,500,000.

At the Baldwin Locomotive Works,
Cramps' Shipyard, Reading Railway, Mld-jai- e

Steel, Stetson Hat and scores of otherconcerns similar clubs have been organized.
POLICE AND TEACHERS

Philadelphia policemen, school - teachers
Md. In fact, all branches of the city servi-ce have entered, and from each group the
reSpOnSe IS almOKt linnnlmm.a In mamr nf
the police stations every man has bought a
wnd, and the same situation prevails
among the firemen.

vT E' Loomls President of the Lehigh
Rallroad. In a circular letter to 25,--

employes explains the Importance of
uii small Investor to the Liberty Bond cam-Ml- m

by saving:
"If the full amount is not raised and

raised quickly the war will unquestionably
greatly prolonged with Its Increased

taxation and other serious burdens for
very one. The responsibility rests upon all

American cltiiens. It Is the duty of every
man who can to buy a bond. This com-
pany la willing to help you become theowner of a bond."
an?18 r"roaI has subscribed for $1.000,.

wm endeavor to distribute the
Am ,among 1,s workers.

It ,V7 ot the campaign hope that when
Closes more than 200,000 persons will

"represented in the list of subscribers.It was announced that the Liioeriy i.oanD j
Tuearf.. .natral,on' t0 tak Place next
dud. sLat IndPendence Hall, would In.
aaii "chera representing 180 bust.
oil .?". a"oclatlon- - Colonel Fred Wll-l- n

had an actlve Pa" In arrang-aw","- '0

demonstrations, has been ai

rMldnt "" Drown, of the
th5u. M0urt' "ume entire charge

Sent? UI " of lhe "arad The
e.l.hmP. eted. thus far 'n'"d "-- PW"Sbj2;1 ?Mon ln tha Iua and a Pale

BpruceT ' and down Broad Btreet t0

Palra'X muJ be no let-do- In the cam- -
fldal .f?I '.uberlptlons," the Federal of- -

a ln.t.n. .uand no one "should believe for
warn. , hat our 1uo,a of the loan Is any
hav. t '. This district will still
amount il fme tal1 hustling to cover the

i (tum.4 .. ..
Carlisle In 1 Ik..... Y n.l

County iJ' Pa" June Cumberland
.n ,nkers have organised for a big

to this .000,000 ln Liberty Bondstr,et M an ald t0 he carrying
I1" In th!Ir' ? "tutlon haa

hJfS Ptn. and a central com-BW- a.

i. i b' "W. Irving, of Car- -

i ,,"' . Bond clubs. lending
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GLI AUSTRIACI MANDATI I Rioting Expected
IN MASSA AL MACELL0

Grosse Colonne Ncmiche Attac- -
cano Ancora il Vodice Per Es- -

sere Mietute dal Fuoco
Italiano

AEREI NEMICI SU UDINE

ROMA, 2 Olugno.
OH austrlaci non rlescono ancora ad

all'ldea dl aver perduto le loro
sul Vodice, la cul lmportanza era

grandlsslma non soltanto per la dlfesa della
llnea prlnclpale, ma. ben anche per la loro
reslstcnza net settore dl Gorlzia. Essl

ancora 'lerl 1'altro e vlolente-ment- e

le duo quote piu' alte del Vodice, ma
furono resplntl come erano statl respintl
altro volte. Qucsta volto pero' gll austriacl
si erano lanclati all'attacco con magglorl
forze, In dense colonne In formazlone dl
massa, coslcche' le perdite Inflltte loro dalle
truppe Itnliane sono state enormt.

Kcco 11 testo dal rapporto del generale
Cadorna puttbllcalo lerl sera dal Mlnlsterci
delta Querra:

Conslderevole attlvita" delle oitlKllcrle
si svlluppo' nel aettore settentrlonale del
Carso e sulla fronte da Gorlzia a Plava.
Nelle zona del Vodice lerl sera numerose
masse ncmiche operarono tin vlolcnto
attacco contro lo nostre poslzlont dl
Quote 592 e 652 L'attacco, preparato
da un Intenso fuoco dl artlgllerla ed
esegulto con grande decislone e con
inslstenza. falll' completamente grazle alia
ferma reslstenza delle hostre truppe ed al
ben dlretto fuoco delle artlgllerle che
dispersero le masse nemlche mandate In
rinforzo delle prime colonne dl attacco.
II nemlco sofferse perdite gravlsslme e
lascto' nelle nostre manl bttantatro
prlglonlerl, compresl tro uftlclall.

Tra 1 nostrt postl avanzatl e repartl
nemlcl In rlcognlzlone nella valle del
Poslna ed alia testata del torrente si

combattlmentl di mlnore lmportanza
termlnatl con cslto favorcvole a nol.

lerl sera aeropiant nemlcl esegulrono
una Incursion? sopra Udlne e sopra Cervl-gnan-

lasclandovl cadere bombe Incendl-ari- e
Le nostre batterie antlaeree mlsero

In fuga 1 vellvoli nemlcl che potettero
causare soltanto llevl dannl e ferlre un
solo borghese.

In risposta a questa Incurslone le nostre
macchlne bombardarono le opere mllltarl
dl Barcola, a nord dl Trieste, a ritorna-ron- o

senza dannl alia loro base dopo
avere ottenuto ottlml rlsultatl.

Vn corrispondente dalla fronte Italia na
scrive che al Quartlere Generate Italiano
si rltlene che von Hlndenburg al trova ora
In una sltuazione tmbarazzante. Dopo aver
dlchlarato solennemente che le linee aus-trlac-

del Caro e dell'Isonzo erano nffatto
Imprendlblll date le grandl opere dl

che vl erano state eseguite. egll
non sa ora come nascondere al pubblico
tedesco ed austriaco le enorml perdite che
gll Italian! hanno Inflitto In questa loro
offenslva alle forze dell'lmpcratore Carlo.

II generalissimo tedesco cerca di complere
l'imposslblle, cloe' dl far retrocedere gll
Itallanl lanclando contro le loro nuove
poslzlont un attacro dopo 1'altro, ordlnando
terrlblli concentramentl dl fuoco, mandnndo
le rlBerve al macello e mettendo In azlone
tiittl I plu' barbarl artiflzl suggerltl dalla
Kultur.

La fcrma reslstenza del'c truppe Itallane
ha fatto si' che 11 nemlco non abbla potuto
rlconquistare un solo polllce del terreno
perduto, mentre In moltl puntl gll Itallanl
hanno conqulstato posizionl dl lmportanza
vltale. Sul Vodice II nemlco attacca In nl

di evldente lnferiorlta'. Gll austrlaci
devono ascendere rlpldl pendil ln una
plo'ggla dl bombe lanclate contro dl loro
da'le truppe Itallane, e le loro perdite sono
spaventevoll. Le pendlcl verso Gargaro
sono letteralmente coperte dl cadaverl por-tan- tl

l'unlforme nustrlaca.
E' stato annunciato ufnclalmente oggl che

11 generale Rlcordl e' caduto valorosamento
mentre guldava le sue truppe ad un brll-lan-

attacco contro le poslzlont nemlche.

City News in Brief
THE PATROL CltKW of the Nineteenth

and Oxford streets station were thrown to
the street and the wagon was badly dam-
aged in a collision with an automobile driven
by Casslner Maysosky last night at Broad
and Berks streets. The automobile was
completely demolished, but Maysosky was
uninjured. He. was held In $400 ball for
a further hearing by Magistrate Collins.
Maysosky lives at Tenth and Brandywlno
streets.

M1STAK.INO A UOTTLK containing
poison for cough medicine, Mrs. Mary

2705 Ingram street, early today
swallowed such a quantity of the liquid
that she had to be taken to the Polyclinic
Hospital for treatment. Physicians say she
will recover.

THIRTY SCHOLARSHIPS to boy be-

tween the ages of fourteen and eighteen
years have been awarded by Mayor Smith
for instruction at Camp Dewey, near New
London, Conn. They were placed In the
Mayor's hands for distribution by the
Junior naval reserves and the awards were
made after a competitive examination.

W. KKMI1LE YARROW, of Strafford,
widely known as a polo p.ayer nnd

athlete, and Edwin V. Dougherty, of
Haverford, a Princeton athlete of the class
of 1910, are studying at the Government's
new aviatlbn school at Ithaca, N. Y.

"AL" JOURNKAY, captain of the DnlTer-slt- y

of Pennsylvania football team of 1914
and president of the cIsbs flf 1916, Is train-
ing at the officers' reserve camp at Fort
Oglethorpe, Ga.

ANNUAL KXHiniTION of the Rerre- -
tlonal Shop of the Y. M. C. A. has opened
at the Central Branch. It consists of
wooden toys made by the boys of the or-

ganization, which alms to teach manual
training and printing. Prizes will be
awarded at the end of the week by a Jury
chosen by George Good, who has charge of
the work. Some very skillfully fashioned
little ships In the exhibit are the work of
the Nautical Scout Troop under the direc-
tion of Ralph Whaley.

DB, JOHN O. CLARK, of the Unlvernlty
Hospital, was elected president of the
American Gynecological Society at Us forty-seco-

annual meeting yesterday In Pitts-burg- h.

TOO LATK FOB CLAflSITICATION

TOO LATB rOB CLASSIFICATION

1IKI.P WANTEU MALK

wanted. 30e Mr hour. Apply A.
taymond Raft Co.. at Barrett Co., BermuaVi

and Marrarat at.. Frankford.

CAUTION NOTICES
ALL PEKSONS are hereby eautloned asalnat

harbortnsr or trustlnr anv of tha crew of tha
NnrweirUn tmehlp THORVALD 1IALVOR.

from St. Natalra. France. Karl Lied,
master, aa no debts of their contractor will

oali by h maater, conlanae or by
KARN LINE STEAMSHIP CO.. .ksents.

45 Bullitt Blday
"all "FERSONS'iir hereby cautioned aratnat

harborinr or truatln any nf tha crew of the
Portusueaa ateamihlp DONDO. from LUbon.
Portuaal; J. Farrelra, master, a no debts of
thilr contractu will be paid b',,tha maater,

"baRs'lINH STEAMS? CO,,,A,nl..
62 JKUIltt, lr.
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Monday on Draft

Continued from re One
dlvldunts will be dealt with at once under
the law Imposing a year's Imprisonment on
those who fall to sign up.

The quitters, for the most part have not
yet Bhown their hands. 'While Influenced
by the propaganda, the
men who show the "yellow streak" will go
about their dodging secretly or will register
falsely.

Halms for exemption will be closely
watched and in each case the applicant will
be subject to .call before local tribunal to
estnbllsh his claims, except ln

cases of exemption.

INDICTMENTS EXPECTED
IN CHICAGO PLOTTINGS

CHICAGO. June 2.
Federal Indictments were expected to be

returned today against several persons sold
to have been named by Albert Wehde. Jew.
eler and traveler, as Involved In a plot to
foment a revolution In Ind'a

Among those named by Wehdc were Gus.
tav Jacobson, prominent Chicago pacifist;
H L Gupta. Dhirendra Nath Sen, Jodh
Singh and George Paul Boehm.

.In ooli oii. who already Is under indict-
ment In Detroit fur alleged conspiracy, was
nnestril here April 6 It la alleged that In
May, 19IR. he and others conspired lo vio-
late neutrallt laws by promoting a revolt
in India, and that ln .luno they sent Boehm
and Singh to that country to further their
plans.

It was Intimated ln Government circles
that no court action would be taken against
the persons arrested In connection with the

plot until after the pro-
posed general "round up," probably Mon-
day.

Samuel and Ilnrrv Lcvlton. arrested in
the Grant Park "peace" riot last Sunday,
were released today when It was proved
that they were the proverbial "Innocent by-

standers" who got In the way of an over-zealo-

policeman
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V. 5. Army Call to
Be Patriots' Fete

Continued from Piiae One
State holiday. Then uthorltlea bnvo en-

listed neqro ministers to spread the word
among their flocks that the colored bojs
must register.

In Detroit special secret police will keep
careful watch on 2000 suspected

nnd I. W. AV.'s of draft nge.
Manufacturers will demnml to wo ench em-

ployer's registration rani before allowing
him to ro to work Juno 0. Delinquents
will be reported.

Mass-meetin- are being held In Indiana
cities to teach the young men the machinery
of registration. Girl nre maklni? thou-
sands of badges for them.

The United States District Attorney at
Atlanta Issued warning to nil

Women will pin honor badges on
all youths registering In Georgia.

Governor Ferguson, of Texas, has de-

clared a State holiday i:ery precaution
has been taken to thwart race riots nnd
anti-dra- ft movements, especially wnetc
lodges of the Farmer"' and Laborers' Pro-
tective Association are located.

It wll be a legal holiday throughout Cali-
fornia A central "lgtlance bureau" ot
Federal, State, county and city olticlals will
police the State by counties The saloons
have not been ordered closed, but they may
do so.

Many Wisconsin cities have ordered their
saloons closed. There will be big parades
of railroad men throughout the Slate, men
who recently oted to go on nation-wid- e

strike.
A monster parade planned for St. Louis

was canceled and ef'ort was concentrated
on a business-lik- e registration.

There will be i lug parade in Memphis
and many Tennessee towns will make Juno
5 n holldnx. 1'iccautlons hae been taken
against race riots.

DayliRiil SavinR Plan Adopted
SUPERIOR. Wis. June 2. The "davllsht

saving" plan nas been put In force In this
city. At midnight all clocks wero set ahead
one hour.
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British Plan New
Blow in Flanders

Continued fro ml'are One
today, was very brief. "In the neighbor-
hood of llullecourt the enemy's artillery
was active at night," he raid. "There
was tiring also around Vlmy village."

IIAIG REPORTS LULL
ALONG BRITISH FRONT

o LONDON. June 2.
The lull on the British western front con-

tinued with even more than the usual quiet
last night. Field Marshal Halg's report in-
timated today.

"In tho neighborhood of Bullecourt the
enemy's artillery was active at night." he
snld. "There was firing also around Vlmy
village."

FRENCH EASILY REPULSE
FOE'S SCATTERED ATTACK

PARIS. June 2.
Scattered local German attacks around

Hurtebrulse, Craonne, Chivreux. and, In
particular, northwest of Froidmont farm
and west of Cerny were easily repulsed
last night, todny's official statement assort-
ed (in tho Meile hills French forces cur-
ried nut a successful raid, tnklng several
prisoners.

In Hie Cliemln des I Mines sector artillery
on both sides was active.

Hibbard G. Gill Dead
Hlbbard G. Gill, one of the country's

pioneer wntchenso manufacturers, died last
night at his home. Ill" Green street. He
was III only a short time. From 116.1 until
recently Mr. GUI wn located at filS Chest-
nut street. He wns born at Wllllstown,
Chester Countv, on October 21. 1S34. He
In survled by a widow. Mrs Tlrzah
Roberta Ashton GUI, and three daughters,
Mrs Levi L Rue. Mrs Frank B. Rhoades
anil Mrs 'Walter 13. Gumpert.
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SUSPECT WOMAN STOLE

CHILD; NO CLUE FOUND

Detectives Sny Man Could Not
Hnve Entered Nursery at

Keet Home

FATHER HAS FUTILE TRIP

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., June 2.

Burns detectives today took chargo of the
search for fourtccn-month-ol- d Lloyd Keet,
son of J. Holland Keet, wealthy banker and
solo heir to the $3,000,000 cstato of his
grandmother, Mrs. Kato Keet.

Ono of the tlrst steps was to send wide-

spread throughout the country photographs
of the baby whose disappearance parallels
the kidnapping of little "Billy" Whltla,
son of J. P. Whltla, wealthy Sharon (Pa.)
lawjer, over a decade ago.

Gloom has settled down over the Keet
mansion, which can be dispelled only
through the return of the child. The hys-

terical grief of the mother has been re-

placed by dry-eye- d sorrow. F.ach time
thn telephone Jingles, each tlmo a footstep
echoes on the porch, the mother hopes for
word that her baby had been found.

Detectives are working on the theory that
a woman engineered the kldn&vplng plot.
No one else, they say, could have entered
the Keet nursery 'Wednesday night and
taken the child without awakening the
nurse, who slept few feet from the baby's
crib.

Keet left his residence shortly after mid-
night In response to a note delivered by a
messenger boy. He Insisted on going alone
and refused to state his destination. Just
before daylight he returned, pale and hag.
gard and silent.
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Latest Surveys Show Only On-- .

Spot in Delaware Where
Depth Is Less

Latest examinations and surveys show a,
depth of thirty feet or more. In tha Dela-
ware River channel from Philadelphia. te
the Delaware Bay, according to a state-
ment Issued by Major J, C. Oakes, of tb
engineering corps.

Only In ono place Is the depth less thanthirty feet, on an Isolated shoal near the)
lower end of Marcus Hook range, wnlch la
now being removed. The sounding there) I
29.9 feet.

There Is a small rock area on the west-
erly side of Tlnlcum range, opposite thupper end of Chester Island. There are)
also shoal areas, composed partly of ledn
rock, In the western half of the channel,
at the lower end of Chester range, ana at
the upper end of Marcus Hook range. "Whlla
there Is no ledge rock within the channel
limits projecting above thirty feet at mean
low water, nt these places vessels drawing
more than twenty-si- x feet are advised to
navigate the eastern half of the channel.

There Is a dangerous rock area lying to
the eastward of the Intersection of Marcus
Hook and Chester ranges and between these
ranges and the old Schooner Ledge range.
Tho lower limit of this rock area Is marked,
by a horizontal-stripe- d buoy, and deep-dr- aft

vessels aro advised to 'keep to th
eastward of this point

ONE MAN KILLED, THREE
WOUNDED BY GUARDSMAN

Soldier Fires at Auto When Pnsscngcn
Fail to Halt Injured

Are Troopers

KILBOURNE, Wis., June 2. One man
was killed and three others were wounded
by a national guardsman on duty at the
big Wisconsin River bridge, when the men
driving over the bridge ln a tourjns car
failed to halt at the soldier's command
today.

King Henry, twenty-fou- r years old, local
merchant, was killed. Joe Kaiser, Steva
Kamowtkl nnd Sergeant Loomls, Company
D, First Wisconsin Infantry, were wounded.
A bullet passed through the hat oftPrivato
Rafferty, Company F.
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The Store Will be Crowded on Monday!
Thousands are Eager to Secure Their
Share of the Anniversary Sale Values
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will be the third day of the Anniversary Sale the Sale which is UNLIKE ANY
MONDAY EVENT here or elsewhere; the Sale to which thousands have looked forward, and

which thousands have already learned is the MOST IMPORTANT of all our Anniversary
Sales, most attractive in its money-savin- g opportunities. Innumerable special lots of mer-
chandise of the most desirable character are marked at MUCH BELOW REGULAR PRICES
and at the very time when genuine reductions are appreciated by all.

Unusual Savings in Every Department
Summer Wearing Apparel in wonderful variety for MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN, at remarkable

reductions clothing, hats, shoes, stockings, underwear, gloves, neckwear and all dress accessories. Home
Furnishings of every description rugs, carpets, furniture, linens, draperies, china, art wares, house-furnishing- s,

silverware, etc. Special lots of everything for Outdoor Sports and Traveling, and of everything
for personal use toilet articles, leather goods, jewelry, books, stationery, candy it would be difficult to think
of any kind of goods that is not well represented among the extraordinary Anniversary values. TRY TO BE
HERE EARLY ON MONDAY. STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
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